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pcaling the tax on money issued by State HANNox. In kne.burrh.De.ember 7. to r
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1Iajorities may Le A:isted and rote NOTICE. and complete I:ne of *enson- complete,at For Portl,Dd and In points .an :20 LFof Bostos.via rortjaid.2.20 a. *-1wrong, tnt all the same they rttle in thIs able attractioni in
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tion o¢directon and any other necessary
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held at their anking

rooms.on T,€8-
DiV.S•pt. G T *Phcratic leaders seeth¢ygetit without any 1,Jan 10.1893.at 2 0'dock p.m.unnecessary delay,no matter  :f it does A.K.DA*LINg Cashier

litand Pend.Vt-Dec Hth.1592. Dress Goods, LA'carrIZ.N. ][
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the tramps on the road. I Wish to say GRAPHS d the WnaLD<-the  :riatert k<*osiarth:co,tia,Sloa.000;nta*a.

To the Public, That
From a p&rtisan Republican point of

Fancy Goods, A.BARTLETT,SON &CO. SHEPP'S21,-*BAS£92
terst#47/.dAR,0•tpit over 1Sd»Tole#A grats wild .ith I.ccess, Mr Th*LView nothing couk]be better than an Having had several years Marlit

extra session of thc Democratic Congres: experience in the Grocery Iiavejust received a crate of the finest ime.Tn PHOJOGRAPHS .2rSTS8 9 day,;b *W Adams.ro:Cfor the purpose of passing a new tariff
WIt. From a non-partisan and business that itwill be for the best

Business I feel confident 0. *23 IS 40 =distes:Rer¥.J Ho,Ard *0EAL,0.•.1 Y..8101 11 1 60:n a buULla,marmiScrstlit- /'

point of ricw nothing could beworse. In interest ofone and all to Clothing, ASSORTED DEOORATED WARE St unly 51 Books UF THE WORLD
on credit Frrig,t Pa-4 A L

other words, the monkey and parrot call and examine mv GLOBE BIBLE nn.Cu.
business,certain to occur at an extra GOODS AND PRICE. FURNISHING GOODS, ever brought to their store, and the fulton-ing prices are

723 Chr,tast St.Phill..ra..©r  /5 Derborn St-Chics:u. flinn would bcoeft the Repulascan After doing this I shall lower than ever before offered in this town for such fine
party but would paralyze the business expect to gain ar least a EATS--aI[d-CAPS, guud,.world. portion of vour patron- 3IA-CILINERY

age,and I hbpe to do this
There must be something the matter by giving BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS. Dinner Sets, 112 pieces 10.00 FOR SALE.

with the Interstate Commerce Act,or 00 GOd Goods, Tea Sets, 56 66 5.00
iminent a jurist as Judge Gnsham would

che lorly ber.rown n:lie.He *,7Corsets,Gloves, &c. Toilet Sets, 10 8.50 bur.*Dower buller ilth *re Rxb:Attartd
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act absolutely worthless, by negating and last but not least,
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to appeal to the Federal Cdurls for aid
Low Prices. sm,J .vi,dit,on-

in compelling the prodoction of doct:- 1!Y motto is,    -Quick GROCERIES, ip/JOIrri'EJ. A 1,0 for firmiz parro,4..boo t

ments required by the commission in the Sales, and-slnalt profits,  .inrestigation ofcomplaints against com- Why should you all use it? 1 694.0/15,0
20,000 ACRES

anon carTierl for cash."Sincerely,Etc., Canned Goods,
D.0.STEVENS, Because it is made from hard sprirfg 11

wheat,containing all the glutenintheWith reference to the recent sokidc or ISLAND POND.VT• Corn,Oats,
Rel.Mr.Harris,irho for some months wheat,and is thereby a promoter of 1 '*0=;0,7
ofEciated in East Charleston, friends in ' GRAND TRUNK RY. CO. good health.
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E'L C)r la Z
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that it was yetto be learned whybetook SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAnES
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ISLAND POND.VERMONT. r,hal th,cham-1 -11 Ti ,£0 maake a
rraii miataki Wy.<lail :I st, ,it a trtot =1 eac,.the hasty trip to Vermont. Tbemystery 0*December :*th.25th.and 26th. ¥diwi to If vongr:•p thi **44 = .*Lly.,

A.M.STETSON,
33 now explamed.and tbcre is littic doubt return until December 27th.aid ombi.ember ilkLn€11,SM 71,v™Al k  *  ,-t

his brain to an extent that had,aidedwhatever that hard study had rs.,-6 T and 0*lana.ry 1.t.ind  :nd. .didreturn Batif Jannary 34 1093 Popular Prices AHEAD !
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best,Ms.st,61/yoi cas  ,=,th =ski aid savi
luge Iams ©C moer¥.Thr .rrnh•01 -1,a le,
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upon the didect which she was able to madian Railways on dates named. For for honest quarty good style and low Importers of Fine Woole*
do. The lady and her father started at thc companr•Agents.

piendid stock stands back of
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once for North Orange.arriving Wednes- our promise.

day noon. To medical Examiner Wright z·In:229==Hir 470 CONGRESS STREET,
he told her stout saying sbe felt that
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FITZGERALD &THURSTON, NEWS ABOUT HOME. Screral yogng lidles in lown contem-0, There is to be a •Christmas baIl at     . ' L UNEXOCRC/f.

1-D E A LER;StsU --r Plate taking a course in the State Nor. Orange HAIL Dec.26.and preparations December 13 -Rev. J· W. Hal€}Of whispers of a Christmas tree the air's mal School at Randolph. are being made for  /rood time. Pal-
DRUGS, MEDICINES, at prtment folL-.

preacbcd h'.s fart,vellsermonta;tiunday.

Misacsknic and MaberCSAcreturncd |men Orchestra ofWinteSeld,will furn:sh 1{c ha,screrl call,but bas not decided

CHEMICALS, And the small lw,y loves his teacher and
his pleasant Sunday school.

tbe =,sic which ii m guarante€that that w bich to aec;ptto their •todics in Shaw's Bosiness Col-A
part wm b€Grlt<lass.

ra,#5'.ami Toilet Article,4 kie,Portland,Me.,last Saturday. Mrs.G. X Do<lge is among the s ck.

f
l'INtI'UAlERY,

L_'ast  "eek.
hllaf.P.Storrs made a obort ¥isit to C;lrt€s Wood:'„an.many years azo a •d,*la,of Christmas goods and lays he Mr.and Mrs. Gco.Bell are conralcy

C.0. Holton M out with his u,nal Ene
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r#*Ician, rre•cription•carefully com. 29'uty .herif by SheriS Cobleigh- He Saturday morning. Sale commences at and at the time of hi8 death was about tcndrd.
de,1 =J urd.,6 *4*stre,1 .tth cart .od will An the bill. 10 0'clock. 67 years of age. He had been quite    ' .

prominently identiS€,1 with the interrits The Lunenburgh Dramatic Club will

LE FITZIERAI.D. jil:TIUUTO!.Extensive preparations are king made Vallce Bros.have somethiq new an of thetown.6tling many ofitsommand Ay their drama  -Hal Hazard"at East

1$f11L        '$1111  '01''  ¥t. for the prodition of a cantata at the M.  -*tock that will be apphciated by all nt one time represented the town in the
Burke,Wednes{la¥creninz, Dcc.14.

CHRISTMAS!
EL Church Christmas. hous€wires. 1 t h a melanie oil cloth Lczislatnre.and was tir four years-one Farmers'Mectinz:here Tuesday and

J.I{.LINEHAN &CO,, binding, with corners, and is a good
Miss B€11€Grant has ret:rocd from her thing. of the jddges gf tbe County Court.6]ling Wed:xsday of th:micek.

the position vith 6delity and credit,-Mr. arrylim cut his-foot qnite severely   -

DRUGGISTS ,11 APOTHECARIES.   :imt to Xew Yori and other plets,har- Keep well in mind that there are not Morrinwasaminof pos:tireconrktions last week. Dr.Srott dre,sed the wound.ng treatly enjoyed her trip. many places la town where you can be and strong practical common sense,and CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONOE A-YEAR.)-  -- -
ISLAND POND,VT. Miss Alecia Berry, formerly as,ist:tnt

80 well scrved in tbe matter of gifts and his conclusions n tre dratd only after Oneof)M.Ibdge's horses was badly

1 Sourenirs,and get full Talne for your facts were tborSughly sifted out from kiked Last weck.

teacher in the Il,gh echool,was in to,¥r: mbney u at Nkhols'jewelry store. He other things and stood as a basis upon Geo.Downerand Carl Phelps were in So give it a welcome when it does come. Let it find
A fun Ene af 4• this week. the guest of Mr. an4 Mrs

p,iE DRVGS. PATENT MEDIC,XE#Forktt.
has this year a large and elegant sciec-which those conclusions were formed. Littl¢ton last peck. you with cheerfulitomfortable homes,even if the out-
tion of useful and acceptablchouday gifts Heleares two sons and a daughter to

FANCY AD TOILET ARTICLES, Erening prayer will be uld at Christ in jewelry.sitrerware,ptated ware, cut. monrn his decease. Funeral scrrices J.M.Dodge is sick. lay does leave a little less cash on hand.

PERFLMERY. SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Church next Sunday at 3 o'clock in,tead le,7,clocks,watches,etc. Read his ad. were held at hi,latc residence Hednes- Henry Warren has gone to Kirby to
of 7 0'clock.and tbe Sacrament of Ba  ¥trti-ent. day last,condxted by Rer.J.Wesley. work.

ETC. E·re.     _ tism will be admini*tered. ---
The Pijibfl*the tadies of the M.E.

Kart Balch has his bmldIng moved on
R,iinember the   - 0omfort

11"kt,Es Armirs Ral¥i. to Main Street. and has hi.stock of

16,RS, AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES. Aurttins Letarte of Vancebon),Me..1 Church in Opera}1*11 last*eck Tbursday
lormerly of Idand Pond,was in town

Ttit BEIT SALrir in the corld for Cuts. dry goods and clothing nearly all in. Ofeach other and as the holiday time comes round
afternoon and evening prored a great Bruiscs,Sores,Ukers,Salt Rbcum.Fer€T  ![Ls sister,Stiss Annie,is clcrking for him.

prescriptions carefully compounded. dpriag the past  %,eck visiting his old soccessnotwithstandingthebad weather. Sores.Tetter.Chapped Hands.Chablains GRe them a cilL
and satisfaction guaranteed. friends and acquaintances. The attendance was fair,tb£sopper 6ne. give something that will make the home brighter te

Corns,and all Skin Eroptions,and pos'i At the Annu:11 meeting of Howard

CROSS STREET, ,ISLAND POND, VT. and music good. Tbeentertainment wa,tively curcs Pils,or no pay reqmred lt post,G..4.R,,Dcreml,cr 3rd,the follow-
the faniily. We are stocked with,

The hotel on Cross street,crected on Erst class,consistinginpartofrecitations  .

FOR SALE ! tbe site of the former Village Hote!.  &Snely rendered, but chicily of what was
10 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction. ing ocerswere clerted for the ensning
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per year.

open totbe public Hereafter it M:11 be called a"Lantern I>r:11;  'otnething de-hox. For sate by F:tzgeral,18:Thurston         .4.1.1[ilter, P.Cornrnal,der.
Christmas Goofs

FIRST NORTGAGE,1
known as the Vermont liouse. cidedly uniqoe and rell Torth seeing

The ladkes dcared upwards of $60.
Alden Bakb. S.V.C.

EASTCH1RLESTOX. W.H. lewell. J.v.C.
Mr.Btackden has returned from Lewis-

rayailc m Cold Apsil lit 11,97.
11.V.b.Vance,   -Adj'L

ton.Me.,accompankd by Mrs.Blackden There U an unusually attractive dis-  ,Decemlir 13.-1!yron Bock is in New M.J.pond.        , 9 11. and we will give you a choice in gifts and prices and

Value of Security    $6400. and daughter. The Ht=ALD wrlcon,es play ofmxful holiday goods at Fitz:cr- york risiting his children. J. H.Winslow. borgeon term9 that will enable you to do wonders for little
them as citizens of Island }'ond. ald &Thnrston's dfug storf,tberarions William Moulton has moved to Island

C.11.Cole, Cha plain.

Fix I.,unnce 1.aigned. *1000. depanments being replete with good pond and works for M. C.Davis.
W.E.Vance, 0.D.

R.0 Smith. 0 G.
Illoner.

The Vermont Investment Co, Essex Lodge.L 0.0.P.nominatesits things for holiday gifts. Intend,ng pur.            'Tberr vrill be a Christmas tree at the J. H.Winslow,     [klegate.
electirc omcers for tbe year ensuing at chasers cannot bat Gnd a visit to thu

3*20.1 Y Bral=ROTON.VERMox·r.

the meeting this norsday erening. The  •lore a soorce ofplcasure as wen as pro.Church H Saturday crcning.Dec'2*·2Ct:Yt:KiSYipj:.Rockers. Lamps.
A DYSPEPTIC'S ARGUMENT election takes place two *ceki hence. 6,It is agood placc tn drop into if There winbe literary exercimes consistmg president. 1frs [»rana S.lsbv.

you Rre in doubt as to what to get for d reading,spraking and singing.
ts a rro1.and that KroirlERrk,the limit

S.V.President. Mrs.Lomsc \V.Miller. There is nothing to which the Lamps make Ene giffi and

of arnment with him. ne best waite get
One need cot berich to enjoy making glftz for Tour friends, for in the large The Cniversanst Mite Society„Ellhold J.V.      - Mr*.Jennie Powers.

Chri,tmai p,Knts. It i;not thc valuE
j .t-1.jv...3 1- L.:.6 L..,1 th-- - ----'4-:-Tk--A.r .,fl prirl..Treascrtr. 1!rs SusanThomas. mother turns with such a sense there is such avariety. We hare

Am to try a med*nne rettld be to ad¥*.c Chaplain. Mrs-Estelle Dodge. o[Itst asto her rocker.ttmay-ke vase-lamps aud lidusi„s lu,up,
aninst:t-bit notice howdia.Tent his tones of what is ziren.but the feeling which| thing of practical worth to catch your crenings,Dic.15 and 16 at'tbe rest4 Conaactor. Mrs-X€Ihe Bowker.

aker .mog Burdock Blood Brttert
1 halt infred *ith dy#pep#la foT the lamt

prompts the gkft thatmakcsthepleasure.1 fancy,at prices,too,that cannot fail to hall. Thursday crenu,g there will be a Guard, Mary liartshorn.          .a plain wooden rocker. It may for the partor and hall, piano
t,oretrs. Aot long 40 f commenced tak·

1 please. literary entertainment and Fridar ¢rer Delegate, Mrs Sosant].Thomak 'be a reed or willow,or it may be lamps and banquet lamps.

118 1 am nor on the second bottle Coitgrrgational Church Sunday Ser,*1 ing at the close of the sate there  .ill be Alternate, 1!rs.Manda Hdl.

and 1 kcl like a ner man.
ccs: Preacbing.11 a.ro.,Subjet--Old I 41/OXG OCR NEIGHBORS. a soft comfortable patentrocker. Lamps of all kinds and shairs

G Krox. an oyster supper and dance at C.0. Hovrord Post, (;A. R. voted at a
12 Sherwood Are. Path4"and at 5 B m.Sol,ject-"Old CEXTE.,LAXDXO.-BLOOMFIELD.

Goodwin'.hall. regular meeting held Dectmirr ird, to' It rests her and if there if a from SOcts. to   $60 for a beau.
Ilinghamton.X.Y.-

Rags."At 6 p.m..meeting ot the Y. P.1 extend a rotc of tbanks to the Luncn- woman who has no rockerof her tiful piano lamp with onj x table.
lirti-ID TESTS wrra VE:,IR¥SCCCESS 1 Dec€mber 13.-Mrs.O.H.Sho/hcard

prore the fact that Burdock Blood Bittrrs S-C.E Itbc ud ncws last Scnday of her brotbers
COLEBROOK,X.H. borg Dramatic Clob for the benefit re- own may her family read this. We hare a piano lamp for $3.50

I#an 4,•pepla. The reas-is plat it
Arrangements han been made with J. death Edgar Holbrook. He ruided in

crired from the drami "Iial Hazard or Rockers, $2.50 and upwards. that,is a beauty.
III th<stomach to natural action and Lake Village and was working on the

December 13.-A kw families bar€been
the Frdera]Spy"pren Xor.28,1892.

keeps the sts=ways of the system free mom L Fogg o!thispI:26 til keep an aisort- railroad. He waskilled on the gth inst, alicted with typhoid fcter donng the GIO.M: !{11.11 Commander.

clpzzlog imparit,cs. ment of·Bibles and Testaments u h,rh hythecars running over him.      ' past few weeks,but are'all gaining.and A.J. MILLER, Adjutant.

I hare been trocbled with drspepAL,and Ki be soldat the same price as at the
heart dira•c for niae years,and te*nd no re- Fay 0. Stret 01 Boston, formerly of no new cascs reported. Lounges. Rugs.
Ld natit I tr,cl BErdock Blood Bittrra.Now Bible 1Iouse in New York. this to ¥rn,is rery sick with typhold *Trr. Mrs.Dc[1,A.Lyman is spending a few AORTOX.

I,m "n *AertaA!%;*5Ztk--
Martin B.Ladd expects to mort il:h JohCr,r ;

M'rt=:tons,I
weeks in West Milan,X.H. A·lounge goes farther than a Fur rugs are all the rage and

Drrembrr 13 -Norton is inde!.ted to chair  'and whrn anyone is too we can give beauties in Bear and

reck into h.s new -house on Plensant railroad nic. lie was soce two days - The stores are beginning to -don the Mrs.P,ul Grcnicr and Mrs.11 Tard:ffor tired to sit up it makes itself felt. Goat skins. Smyrna rugs at
WES1'S COUGH SYRUP,  - CSa&-trVZ,;CisST rE:=:2=:ak is quiteskkwith   *re appearance pecultar to the *ca· n€wadditions to,tipopulation. I jInny a time the-mother would Christmas prices.

a screrc cold and sore throat. Mrs.Hughes is snfrcring from her old

win enjoy it for many ycarstocome. Wcheartbe reportthat JoSephParrant On Friday Jnd Saturday crenings of enemy,necralgia.
like to lie down a moment, but Prices $1.50 to $50.

Ace,-ta,curt for Colight.Colds.Asthma,

'1;-90=vi-nWM Miss EWIIak;cloud herschool at 111.1[Ua=IM:Zec' th Zam&CNC:*Zt Snter=t :S=Z:NRS;Zn 912 CarRpt Sweelifgs.nrut and Lunf na,ant to take-1Jn tbe Iron Bridge last Friday afternoon. prosperous-0.1 di"©tunned: 014 50=size now, resulted in a net pin oforer $100.00 to

041'lw, •'*c»ow,:,Soldby:UL,ru,ensti   ;;aC;TMZblnectiesmloott;iUist:;:Ir:ir'lirruks the M.E.Church.A taTic numbe nfthe They haregood horcs of his recovery. gift?orer Mr. W. P.Johnston last Friday. family think this a niceChristmas
Nothink is such a relic of the

WESPS LIVER PILLS. sbe has now gone to Stratiord to te:tch- 1rN:2nLton ,¥:,8 to,¤Z:t:Z'G;rt::2,   .Master Willic Grls had his face badly Price $6 50 to   $15. In Ramie olden time as the broohi. It's

Any towns wishing to hare tbe [loard last week. and met with a ready salc.g Anothe;no.torn hy a ran whne sliding lastreck. Brussels, 1[oquette; Haircloth hard alike on the woman andthe

of Agriculture holda series of m:ctings Archie Hold€n caught a toxin Il.Ful- ticiable featorewas a showy parillion. Mp Fred Garneau.a Rormer rts;Ient and plush. carixts,and the restilts are un.
The old Rcluhle Remedy for Slck Headache. let'S Pasture last week.
Bolonine...Il.cr Compla:nt,Soorstomach, in their town.will please gire ear!,no- furnished with large quantit,cs ofckgant *ofXorton,1,0 1 liTing nelr Gorham .was   . satisfactory. Get acarpet sweep-

5=n:31:*:Tclmid,It:L=:s tice to C.M.trinslow, Secretary. Bran.11Itag,mu,Irtdes*1=u home-mad€candies.and two prettygids. |married to a MI Gauth,crof that place
thrvet ment FITZGERALD&TS,CRS-don.Vt.andastar aspossibletbeBoard the marriaC on Tuesday evening. Jigi andgood things tocat seemed toun Sundar the 4thinst.

Clocks. er. We have the best from $2.50

Tor rr™t,amd sole azentl.11 ain  'trnrt.
1•land rond '6 crmont will respond to invitations 6th inst, ot M:ss Ina e. Sholr, nnly satify tbe people Tlx' Rev. Mr.Yates of Lennoxn-Ile, to $3.50. It will last for years

daughter of Mr.and Mrs.S.0.Sbof.to

The sociable at the residence ofMrs.A. Mr.Andrew Elliott of this place. Tbc Qoe-occipied the polpit in the Epi,co. Kitchen clocks, Parlor clocks, and make a perpetualholidayfor
CIkilifi:

A.Haillast Tnesday frening wasahigh-ctrern(20,took place attbc reside™:c of
1'EST CO.WORD. pal Church Sunday. His scr:non was a Alarm clocks. All kinds ofclocks your wife.

If yo.mr*t /mole.thcm the bride's parents,at  €ight and a half December 13..Christmas irm be ob.|rery interesting.and wehope.proEtable from  $1.25 to $18.
ly pleasant and successful  #Air. A Ene o.dcick,and was performed m an imprn-

served ast:snal by our Sunda,Schook |one. 1 fit,rat only prove as eficctual as
programme,consisting of music,singing sive manner 4 MeT,J.  &Brown. The

SMOKE LANOASTER and re=ding was ziren,fonowed by a bride is an est:mable young lady,one of Exercises at tbe M. EL Church on Sator·I did tbe one preached by the Baptist min. Centre?Tables.

the best knon inthis ,mt¥and the day crcning.Dec.24.and atthe Unirer-|ister-when the new sult of clothes was Easy Chairs.
THE

good social time. The occasion wraP large gathering of friends test@ed to the sal;*t Church Monday evening.Dcc-26.  |
laid away unta pa;d for-it win bear We have a choice assortment

greatly enjoyed b,atl present. esteem :n *h,ch sbc 1,beki She was jb=vily upon the gossip and tae bearer. Give the father an easy Ehair. of center tables at prices from
the bent loe Cizar manufactured.or tb€ rer,tastefut],attired in racd,brnialin¢ Mrs.Ruth Grey,idow of the late J

The Vktoria Bandof Sh€,trooke wiI] silk.tn traine,trimmed witls silrtr
I wonder if the mrn:st ¢r knew that this

STANDARD PZ eph Grey.ofEast Charleston,died at tbe phce was a little famot:s for the prodge·It will make his eyes blisten to   $2.50 upwards. Nottung adds
Zire a toncert and hop  'in this PlaCe Z;2&<ZLI;ithlr.lafter residence ofMr.J?hn Daris of this place|tionorthat class of people. I th:nk he,see it,and every night that he somuch to a roomin beautyand

Sd cannot be eq,lned for the price. *Tharsday, Dec..15th, and the pro- tbe ceremony,and congratnlations,the Stmdiy morning.Der.11, nt the age ol|did; hence thesermon. il,ronld be*cn comes home tired from business, convenience asatable. Atl styles
TICY TIIEM. Gra:nme win be a well arranged,clection bride and groom led the way to the dia- cighty-foor years. and nine months: |U be would repeat what he said Sandar |he will sink into that chair wi;h offinish.

of instromental and vocal music. All ing room vbcre the tables where 1-Ud Mrs.Grey came to Srewitbbedaughter,|br tbe bencft of some who were not'       .ghFor •=tebyaW de*ters. Mainfact=red by   ¥,shing to sr;d arL-•St:t CTAing wal i::-;. Mrs.Da,is.somethrec months since and [prnent as they hare a habit of nsing up
ast ofreliefand rest. Do -ydu

THE LAXCAsTER CIGAR co. be wen repaid by attending theconcert· an4 groom cake.nicrangoesand wedding from ber has recciTed the unremitting ppk.,characters laster than threadm
LAXCASTES.*.H. cake in such abii,idance as to furnish cart her grtal kebleness required. She suppose that he will forget who 1Wriling Desks.

I making up dresses, forgetting the -glass;gave it to him ? Easy chairs in
TNERrs 101:T [r tr.- Su..1*y Ser,ices at Gr:we M.11(hurclt grocross slices ofthe thulatte,kindsto abo leaves three   •ovs.Charks and in thlir own windows. Soch pcople as'Ramle,Haircloth,Moquette and

At 11,00 a.m.,Prcaching,Theme,Thi each departinggoestandthere wasabout
Y O U Gospel Cal-Acts,#SIBS;:+t.13:15 Arms:g ":s  :Ti:  :nrut Charleston,and jlilo.of Ste=r= %:Ztk=,leather.

For men,women,boys or girls
thereisnothingmoreappropriate

t;,SLE p.:24 55.t•,Sch-141lpop.m.i Band   :ub,1!rs.A.D. Norcott and Mrs.Dr. 0. B.Cutting has a Ene display of they aremaing that *ractfularttozather
Prices $3.50 to $15.

tban a writing desk. It's con-
me=L.Nnt pay reekly. Stoek c 0(Hopc Mcct:.,-I =0 p.m.;Gen€ral Bilnchard, and nading by Mrs.J'.C. Christ-••good,1 crrn bet-ter than last fresh stocktoruntheirgossip and slan·        ,te. Gut edge  *pccialties- EI venient. It affords a place for

rry=rganto,tt free.5*Z prayer blatiag.».7:00.P.m„Fral*Scr·*thbpjtt;Ial;,CZ5 year, (which was gaod enough,)wi, h der mill Pcrhapithis isworth knowing. ictures. private letfers and papers. It is
Irtabli*Scd 1873. C.,1.'vn::.%:r. vice. 6110,ed bytpre*MPS• Tlzne,  „best womar, (,bc and her mster Mrs· pricellhat seem Trry reasonable.

B.Rowell were =shers),lbe conre songs needed by all and every home

7 JAPANESE Jiltter'CLfaid id:prt<:6/1,iviu:Z   .LJL':Llit:r==RHEUMATISM PREVALENT, Pictures and eng.vings after should haveadesk.    \*chareall0#VE)I LE IZISSil»',Mr:?.451k;  ,are,ctclatthe r,icesthat *reright.An
L 1 every style. Should you desire styles for home -and ofEce and

in want of sah good for Christmas C*-0.4 by th.S.4,1..Chus- .2 one of them we will give you we offer a beautiful ladies' desk
CURE that be recently met Inth an acadent. hem the bcst wishes of the ent:r€com- Tom,entan.

Whikdaccoding in an  *Tator in the munity. They were the recipients of tbe prnents should call tarly and inake a special prices. at $10.

Lmembec.b.mew /rea'mi'mt /10=tak•m.mill-,n which be is employed,tbe cabl<tollowing pment,another ind,cation of choke andifanytbingis wantkl in the PEOPLE WHO HAVE FOUND R[LI[F.
h,ire u Fs ®011 Pay *or broke,and a £*11 of some Afteen lect cs.lthe €stecm in whi6 they ar€beld m thts hoc which h€has nqt in stock bc canpro-rece:pe fgr iocr = •• /1 1•

curt it Gor yon if you Kire yonr order in Rheemallsm is more prenlent heri

b•,Re,N,s"22;,i„, st:ed. Nothing itriouhaitici,ated.butlcommt:K:ity:80¥er cake baiket.Mr.a Mrs-C.C.TIA than rn,10·forr.

al•%75 ret thigm.!niartict*anda 3•0· the m:shap wiU probaWy,cause Harry bette, s.litr .oap hot,kf  *ne*M W At,ce season- When this disesse fiens upon an in- These are special Christmas goods. Should you

rrat discomEture for a season. ts;SUver Dos,ladi,Mr.and M rs-0.
H SheS;act oi ill,tr knives and Acka,Mr. GRAY#h:

diridual     ,ith its Im,1,es, and pain desire Parlor suites,Chamber sets,Parlor stores or  '
and Mrs.C.B.Mo-and Ur.aid Mrs.W. nrerling the joints,rendering him helpless

IOHXSOX'S ORIENTAL SOAP H. Lofoy: Sct ot st:veT mut picks.Mlas A.

b.-4 People arc often at R loss to knor Berry;  *uve,ple knue,Mr. and Mn.H.1 December 13,-The work on the Par-wke:1::1;tt:Ze&YJ" Ranges we will quote you special holiday prices.
1,41•1•al and Toll,t DhooW alvs"0,4 all what to prchase bra CLristmas prep-8*Zam,Sairtr pU knife.Mr.aad Mn.0. J

SareT bittir disk.Mr.and Mn. 3. C. sonage vkkiscompleted and the build· The slight paintalbe bark.Dainorstit       - Cari)ets and draperies ata sacrifice. Christmas
alamalail•Isander=,tins•f th•'4*14

04 ent.ind to such xe would say that they rat:ce; sarr,caster.11 r. and Mrs.C. J· ing is moch improved thereby. Dev of the Mints or =scles.is a varning
French: Sitvt·Iyrip pdtche,and tray. Mr. indication of an Improvished ronditbon pnces on everything and a merry Christmas -to

22521;:gL:'*M'*C,5 :Z 561&2'FiRE.2'bXEayro-Megr:tr tr:tt=att=tac everybody. Easy terms of paymenti if you wish.

Mr•aill,ait.m .r rileae.r•IU•k they will End num¢Tol:s scitable articles t 'JD,;w*60-0,0.:I ing from the Good Templars Wge last matism.44"he §-1. :1'. --Ill  .4 to 1*ka  -
D) 1 to select from. It Kill only De a quest;On Gta.and itiver *a,1 dish,Fraak And€non·111 *let MNk:ic.

Rheumatkn can DOW be reliered aDd

set mit..r Ersit kni..•.Ur.and Mrs.1.C'. ]Sat=rday crening. cured.

F[TZ(;EWALD &THURSTON. I ortaste and prix,and an tastes and Last.80,-•.far spoon.R
C.Norrt•:PaIr I Since the Introduction of FaTorite Rem- Come and let us help you prepare for

Inimt,Red mole agests,Istaid Poid'Vt. pocket books can be suited there. 0,1.c,ring•.117.and Mrs- HinT,Finer;I Those interested in priparing for tbe edy.hy Dr.David Kennedy,of Roodout.
tarring Irt Mr. and Uri. Turner ;Photo.I there has been kier subrtrs

5MPHIRE VIS- Aa,go<the oiri of, be M. M:mrviNrAH#01:walbon*of C.W.Mattbe'rs Wednesday. 16;LS'k;ddm It rl,enmalle
Eraph trame.Mt*,MianieTfoher;Todktmet- Christmas gathering will mect at the N. Y CHRISTMAS.

IL  *40•1*,School bckl Dec.12th, tbe  *11:Y2%:fi:ZNS:Zrt.*aoi:te. The report that the little Idacksmith mison from the bbod.res:ores tbi circu·
Z-=r

;ms*=13rz='re:1 gonovi 046crs vcr€tkcted 6or tb€en-95,'1LT;jCl,Ctle88CEM':un „M,-was exaggerated·but bt  [A;bminp*WhopIl goodF.p'4:%1:1rLIZZ'®E:g:, st,ing yrar: knives.Mr.a.4 Mrs G€orzE Cleveland;  *11.|u a big promising boy nercrtbeless.
S.perinte,dest, L M.Mans.r.   , re,cake kilic.1 810#gett; Ativer kn,i

It hs,done.

ipooe. A. W. Kimball. 84:Ter bstter kase,1 Mrs.L A.G.Plnmer»h*s been in poor, 1 In,AS.deted  ,!th haan,mal/7 rben,ra-

Ass' - KF.Hobion.         )11.Mary Tons.d; 641.fr-ray,poom.Mr.Ibealth for  *¥tral recks past, but is u.mrof aftee,yearl.,rum ]Ir.Er.Tay,f,ot
a.d Un. A modgett· Pal,InTer desert I 1 Ia*Na•43*N Y. SO Den re that I .u -p-

Secrttary, Mts•May Herrin    ,p„ss.M,aid Mr.wink Flatdilm; ciowthought io b€improving now. :   :**eJ t ,6•a trtr,4,for *fr. 1 AJ€,th, '63/n.
THE ATKINSON
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